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.Now, B3etty, hinny,l saya 1, 'tak' my ad-
au your laitiier ani ynur friend, and

-er,çpeak to that younga man again, nor al-
e himn to keep, your company ; for, ad sure
my name 15 Reuben, there is somethlng
entiaIlY bad about Iimi.'
She liting, ber lir!ad, and there waq a tear
here'e, andi 1 think, for the flrst tinte 1 had
.erved it in niy day@, rhe lokled rather Qul1-

biut I cnuild get no ratisfaction from lier.
tlunk kt was betwcen two and thre

cgsîîw aer this-durin-- wbich time 1 hiad
-Iand heard no more of ite fâshionable
arles Austia-thiat having 'tus.iness to
-saet in Liverpool, I tooki Priscilla clown
;jb me iri the gig-, for the benefit of !ie

a~.It was in thc sommer season, and
even o'ciock lind chimcd from the steeple
thecolleiate churcla before we returned
picght. Bjut never, never shail 1 fôrget our
iseable hoine-comiing. There ivas our
«Rachel, sitting- by lierseir, wvringing her
nd., and the tears rowing down lier bonny
.eeko.
'Rachel! dear, Rachel ! whatt b the mat-

love 1 cried lier mother and myselîf at the
mie itant.

10 Elizabeth !-Eizabele is away!' sob-
.1 my poor bairn.

Priscilia u'as stupifled, and she repeated
e %word 'Awa3,!"1 but the truth broke over
ec in a moment; and 1 sunk back into a
-ir, as helpless, for ail thre w~orId, as a new-
m inlàtnt.

Rlachel tricd to compose herseif the bezt
dy she could, and, site inforuied us, thit

sster ltat lei! the bouse about ten o'clock
the forenoon, and tlîat she had flot since
.ured. Shie saisi> mentioned, that ElEza-
di had been scen in the company of Ch's.
12stiin shortiy aftcr Jeaving. ',he htouse, and
at whien elue did not retur a iu thre course of
eday, sospecting they had fled to Gret-
,she haci sent rny principal clerîr, Thomas

illowaviv, after them la a chaise and fotur,
brin,& backi Elizabeth.

DistreZssed as 1 ivas, 1 admitred thre prcs-
'eof mind whicli Rachel hiad exhibited.*
e had donceal 1 tîrat I could have done my-
!f had I been at home; and a fitter per-
''han Thomas Galloway could nu lba,,e
Il Snt. His zeal, lionesty, and induistry,
'd long- rendered hlm a favourite tvith me,
d thoug.rh be-was but a ycung man, 1 trea-

ted huai more as an eciual than a clcrIr, N'or
biad 1 any doubt but in the mission hie ias
sert uipon, lie would elhew as mnch cour-
agre, il suchi an article were required, as he
had at ail times sbewn zeal and prudence in
MY service.

But Thornzis returned. Hie bad hearti
nothing- of tlrem on the road, and tbey had
flot been at Gretna. These tidings threw
uis ail into deeper afliction, and a wee< pasa-
ed, and we could lieur nothing of my datigh-
ter, andi ouc iiiisery increased. But on the
niiith day afîcr lier ditýajpearance, a letter
arrived frotri ber. it %vas dated Coldstream.
My fears read its cuntetîts befure à was open-
ed. lit t Ai~e ponireu fbrth a rhapsody in
praise of' lier 'dear Chtarles,' as sire terimed
bim, and saii iT we Iiiîew bis virtues as well
as shie lcneiv thein, wve wui d love hlmii as she
did. Sie begged forgiveneassfortUicstep she
had taken, and soughit permission to return
with bier busblanid, anti receive mine and lier
mother's blessing. Shie concluded the letter
by signirtg lierseli' orr 'aifectionate and do-
tiful daugliter, Elizasbeth Austin.'

<DutiFul !-the ungrateful, the silly gilpsy,'
crien 1, flinging- dnovn the letter, and tramp-
ing it under mry lèet in pure madneso; the
siaîli neyer iiberit a penny nf mine-she
shaîl neyer enter my door. She is ruined-
she bas ntiairietl wortlessness and misery!?

1 t ivas some tinte before Priscilla said any-
tiîing, but 1 saw she ivas very greatly affec-
ted. At iast, thc mother's love for her off-

pring &ot the better of every othpr consider-
ation la lier beart, and she endeavoured to,
soothe nie, and to prevail on me to lorgive
Elizabeth and to sec ber again.

1 had intended that the marriage portion
of* my dauglbîers, on tbe very day that they
becarne %vives, sltould lie teri tbousand each,
providini- tlîat 1 approveti of the match-
thoumgh 1 by no manner of means wislîed or
intended to direct their choice, or control their
aflctior.s, fartdier than it ivas my duty as a
piarent to sec t1hat they did not throw tlîem-
selves aiay. But I ivas perIèctly persuaded
tliat to give ten tlîousaiid, or thre baîf of it,
or anv Quni bu Fuch a person as Elizabeth
liad got, would, be no> bebter than bo fling it
intothe firr.

Ilowever, the entrecaties aud pc:r.buasion of
Priscilf ' prevaiied. 1 consented that Eltz,--
beti shou!i retuirn, and gave her huziband
five thousan,] pçîunds as lier dowry, with a


